
B-10 PRESS HCRALD NOVEMBM 15, lW7|Comb« directly below the|the fifth row. And on the 
'Fairmont Tower. (In Alabama {third show she was in the
talk, "rat" is the opposite of 
"wrong.") 

About eight years ago Na

"I didn't really have an act. 
SAN FRANCISCO   Amer-,0ne thing was immedi»tely|I was broke and I just put to-

Ica may be a nation of city|apparent. Nabors knows' 
dwellers but its humor is still /'Corner" has an accent but 
in the country. Just look atjhe doesn't think HE has one. 

It's like saying the late Mariathe membership roster of tele 
vision's most exclusive club 
the Nielsen Top Ten and I like an Austrian.
you'll find out the surest way But despite the language

back row   asleep."
Nabors is a bachelor. He 

lives in a modest home in
bors appeared for several Studio City and drives a sta- 
months at San Francisco's tion wagon. Such a combina- 
Purple Onion. It was not long | tion would be the kiss of 
after he had lost his job asldeath for most Hollywood|W 
a film cutter at NBC. [stars, who live beyond their

"Well, shucks, I don't hard-
gethcr some songs on 69-|ly have time to get my make 
cent sheet music blanks. l|up off before I shower and]Ti 
thought the Onion audience i fa" in bed. It's a nice house."
would be you know sophis-

Ouspenskaya " didn't sound|ticated. Right in the middle of Ple_*no enjoys being with his
my first song there was a

"I'm one of those lucky peo-

parents. Dad died before I got||><
scuffle at the" door and alon television but it wouldn't|l°

to get kicked out is not to'problem, we got along" just|Grey Line Tour came in . . .jhave made any difference to

have a down home accent.
The club's president. Jim 

Nabors, whose "Corner l"yle"
finished third in national pop- [Corner is his goodness and
ularity this season was here 
recently and I hustled over to 
the Fairmont Hotel to see if I 
could tell where Nabors left 
off and Pyle begins.

He was out of uniform 
(Corner is TV's most famous 
Marine) and he met me at the 
door in sweater and slacks.

fine. 

THE BEST thing about

the quality that clings to him 
when he leaves the set and

[Right away I relaxed. I knew 
|they were MY people!"

"MY MOTHER really didn't 
know what I was doing for a 
living   and neither did I  

becomes Jim Nabors. He Is a'come to think of it   so I for Princess Grace last sum- 
genuinely nice guy who sees'brought her out from Syla- mer. "I invited my two sis-
no need to change just be 
cause he's popular. 

"Yuh know I used to live

cauga   that's in Alabama   
to hear me. On the first show 
she sat in the front row with

rat down there," he said I her pocketbook in her lap. On [One's a director of nurses in
pointing to a cluster of cata-'the second show she sat in

him. He was always proud of 
all of us. Mother is visiting 
me now." 
HE TOLD about being asked 

to a fancy Hollywood - style 
party given by Rock Hudson

housewife. They live on the 
same block down home and 
they've seen each other every 
day all their lives. They asked 
me what they were supposed 
to wear and someone said 
lounging pajamas so they 
went down and bought some.

'ell, down home they'd have 
burned a cross on the lawn if 
you wore something like 
that!"

Nabors sings in a voice that
me magazine describes as 

sounding "vaguely like a fel 
low hollering down a drain 
pipe" but his five albums 

ave been best sellers. Not 
mg ago when he was talking 

to Irene Dunne a big man 
rushed over, gave him an af 
fectionate embrace, and said:

"You're a corny s.o.b but I 
like you!"

I feel the same way.

enjoy going. They're older.

a hospital and the other is a

In Hospital
Linda Minnix, 12-year-old

ters out to Hollywood that daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cal- 
week because I^knew they'd laway Minnix of 21834 Grace 

~ " " 'St., has been admitted as a 
patient at Orthopaedic Hos 
pital in Los Angeles.

Retarded Children's Weel| 
Observance Slated Here \

Open house events are Beach Cities, and the Cen- 
scheduled today at the PAR tinela Valley. 
Workshop, operated by the       
Southwest Association for Re- ALL FACILITIES operated 
tarded Children and the ^ SARC wil] ^ open to the 
Foundation for Exceptional public during the 10-day ob- 
Children, in observance of servance of Retarded Chil- 
Retarded Children's Week, dren's Week. Among the ac- 
Nov. 12 through 23. tivities at the training center

The PAR Workshop is lo- is a new class for older 
cated at 1725 W. 180th St. youngsters designed to pro- 
and is one of three sheltered vide pre-training for work- 
workshops operated for the shop and activity centers, 
retarded in Los Angeles SARC officials also are tak- 
County. ing the opportunity- during

In addition to the work- the week to highlight the 
shop, SARC operates a train- achievements of the associa- 
ing school at 13515 S. Ver- ti°n during tne Past year- 
mont Ave., GArdena, under Those achievements include 
the direction of Mrs. Ruth the completion of permanent 
Holley. The facility serves re- facilities for the training cen- 
tarded children in Torrance, ter and the scheduling of bus

to all facilltiM operated by 
SARC.

Wilmington7 Lomita, tji e service to transport children

OTHER SERVICES offered 
by SARC include group Coun 
seling for parents of mentally 

[retarded youngster»..Dr. 
Eleanor Peterson of El Ca- 
mlno College directs.-the 
counseling program of. the 
association.

Theme for the national ob 
servance of Retarded Chil 
dren's Week is "Retarded 

the Children Can Be Helped" A 
sub-theme for local obtefv- 
ances is "Retarded Childre 
Are Being Helped."

Lester Foster, principal at 
Columbia School here1 , i 
chairman of SAHCTs ettjlca- 
tion and training committee.
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MARKETS
f Better Foods ̂ Delicatessen |

Kraft's Philadelphia

CREAM CHEESE

LUER'S FRANKS 
BEEF TAMALES -A 
XLHT CHILI BRICK 
lEO'S MEATS

Tender, Full Pound B A< 
All Meat Package ^ TJ

W
Full Peund "ff AC 

NalUy'e Package f ̂g

Meg. 3ic, Sliced Beef, 4» , M 
Ham. Spicy Beef, Dark ^J JOf |

   Better Foods Liquors
IMPORTED

During the Butcher's Union Strike We Will Make 

Every Effort to Give you a Complete selection of 

Choice Quality Meats at the Same Low Prices You 

Have Always Found at Your Better Foods Market?
THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATIENCE 

AND FOR YOUR CONTINUED PATRONAGE! >

WE HAVE MEAT!

i Table and Deeuert Win

Paul Masson
Fine Dlnn.r and Deatert Winei

Christian Bros. All Varietiet Fifth

Champagne
Complete Line of 

Imported end Domestic
Wine, Beer, liquor* 

for Your Holiday Need*
at Lowest Prices 

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 
ON CASE PURCHASES

Pink Champagne or 
Sparkling Burgundy

I. W. Harper
Kentucky Straight
Bourbon Whiekey

86 Proof

SAVE $2.59 Vj-Gallon

REYNOLDS WRAP
JOHNSTON'S

Frozen

Big

PIES
Appl.. 

Pumpkin,

HAWAIIAN

9-inch Pie
Regular 7le

PINEAPPLE
Shop Early

For Your
Thanksgiving Needsl

99c

DRESSINGS »   J
Catalina. Italian. Cole Slaw or Imperial

Kraft or Miracle French, 16-oz. Sic 
1,000 Island 8-oz., 43c/Roka 8-oz. 45c

Hod'i Imitation « *« ,« Cho" Su<v' Chow M<ln

Sour Cream 1 c7n.39c Jan-U-Wine 42
Sunshine Krupy Jan-U Win, Water

Crackers ^k Chestnuts 'C°.'n45c
Margarine Mb. etn. Lemon Juice

Royal Scott 2f.r3Sc Realemon It.". 59c
 prfy Mut Deodorant Hard Gloee Wax

Calm ,':M1 Glo-Coat 27c.'n98c
Beech-nut, Reg. Jar Deodoriiar

Baby Food 10,.r 99c Glade A.:.°.Vi59c

Tender Golden

SWEET

YAMS

SODA POP
229

Slices
Libby 

No. V/4 
Flat Can

SHASTA 
ALL FLAVORS

Big 28-01. 
No Dap. Btl.

VET'S NUGGETS

69'Dry Dog Food 
SAVE lOc

5 -LB. 
CTN.

Pure, Farm-fresh

MAYONNAISE
Laura

Scudd 
Fu

MJB COFFEE
All ^aaW_ 

Grinde JL f C 
1-lb. Can%»f f

2-lb. Can, 1.33
3-lb. Can, 1.99

MJB Big 10-01. Jar $^«]O

INSTANT 1 iy
Discount Sale Prices on 
Health & Beauty Aidsl

Trylon Foaming "VAa*

Bath Oil Lu.'rt 79C
Bottle of 100, Tablete C eel 4 O

Bufferin ,?;, *1"
7c Oft/Reg. »1.15 Site .efaft**

LISTERINE ::,;:. 69C

IMPERIAL 
Sof-Spread

rAARGARINE 
ScOff 

1-lb. Carton
"Better Buying 

Special"

HOLLYWOOD SAFFLOWR

Sc Off Label

SAVE 8c

C&H Pure CI If. AD
HAWAIIAN «<fUUHn

2 33eBrown or 
Powdered 
Mb. Box

Mri. Cubbleon'e Prepared Mix

STUFFING
Doumak Miniature

MARSHMALLOWS

Reg. He 
Package

W/a-oi. 
Package

Apple Time/Sweet, Smooth ^^ _^a».-1

APPLESAUCE ,:-.:. 2:2]

ALASKA COD 

WHIP TOPPING

Save 10c 
i-oa. Pkg.

Save 14e
1041. Can


